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Washington Rumors.
We have neitherthe room; nor tho inclination, to give

the thousand -and-one rumors from Washington, relative

to the Cabinet and policy of the new-President. When

env thing is definitely settled our readers shall know it.

At present writing, however, all is in doubt. Some ofour

'dearly beloved' Whig frieltds aro in a "pock of trouble,"

while others look as complacent as fat aldermen. Tho
resignation of the cabinet, and the almost certain accep-

tance of such resignation, and the consequent appoint-

ment of a now ono, is the cause of Chia "down-in=the-
mouth" upon the ono hand, and "up-to-the-skies" on

on the other. It is plain to be soon that the "Galphins"

timize that we "know not what a day maybring forth;"
while the heretofore "out.sido barbarians," tho Fillmore

won of Nov York, the Cooper mon olk this State, and.

the Clay men every whero,think that•the long promised
~goo d•timo coming, boys," is-at last near at hand. As
a dieinterested spectator, WO aro bound to say they are
both right. We aro*of , opiniod that the resignation of
the Cabinet has boon, or will bo. accepted, and a new
one fortued; and it is, also, very probable Mr. Webster
has been offered the Mike•of Secretary of State. As to

his acceptance very Much will depend upon the Comp°.
einem of the remainder of the Cabinet. As to the other
offices, it is still a mere matter orspeculation, in relation

to which ono letter writer is as likely to bo right as the
ether.. They merely give the names of prominent whigs
which they hear suggested. • From what is known of
President Fillinere's preferences and his political associ-
ationa, it is reasonable to presume that his Cabinet will
be composed of the Clay and Webster school of whip,
and_ most likely th4o ikho, if not the earnest supporters
of, will not be opposers of the Compromise bill.

Death Struggles of Nativism.
A Native American State Convention met in Phila-

delphia on Thursday, the ult., at which eleven coun-
ties Wer,3 represented by lin delegates—Gxo.N. FARR,
Esq., in the clrir. A resphition was offered that "it is
inexpedient at the present limo to .nominate State offi-
cers," and was adopted by, a vote of 54 to 50. Tho con-

vection then adjourned,

y's Book.
The Angmt number is on our table. Tho plates are

"The Oftristian mother," "The Lover of the Angell."
I"The Lilly of ll.osedale," all steel engravings with a

plate of the Gas dons-23 engravings and 31.contribm.cQntribu-
tore. lt is altogethtina rich number.

crr A ‘Vashington correspoadtrut of the N. Y. Tri-
loon onyx that tho Seilato will remit to President FILL-
mom: all nominations pointing, and not disposed of ho-
fore that,body.l If this is so, what a shaking among the
dry bones of t he Sewarilites in Now York (hero will ho.
A kallo thumpinn serenade won't he a pflining.

A SIGNIFICI.NT rAt I".—Tho Pritusy/rattian says the
newspapers of both parties arc filled with surtnises about
the probable future course of President Fillmore. What
a significant evidence of Idle uncertainty Of Whiggery?
if the now Executive wcro a Donocrat.'his course wolldbe ills subject of no speculation and ,of Ito doubt. Every
body would know that the course Of a Democrat must
square isith a creed which is comprehensively colistitu-
Ilonal and national.

UT J. Stuart li ddln, Esqi, a highly estimnblo man
and talented member of tho bar Of Crawford county.
diod on Sunday last nt Jones' Hotel, in Philadolphit;, of-
'ter a slight indisposition which had occasioned no alarm
toeither himself or friends. : •

fli.Charles Korn, a Gerinitn, aged 20 roars, commit-!ited suicide in New York, ky taking arsuic, because, a

iyouq; woman he waslcourting visited Hoboken on the
4th a itlvanother man. 1 This is ono of die most distfes-
slot; lth of July accidents It et recorded.

Meeting of the Erie County Bar. r
At rungr,f tee menthere of the Erie County Bar, convened

ro 1., • C,urt at,e in Erie, on Tuesday ex cuing, the 10th of July,
N Ii I-10, on the o,rision of the receipt of the uudancludy

the decca, of JOHN 9rr wane Esq., late of
NI, :It the Ilon. Tune is 11. Sr.r. was called to tin:chair, and
J nivilap am,duted Secretary.

iII n. Julto tlathraith aro-e and 1 lade some very appropriate
ntnirlo.nrclation I,) the Ficknevo nd death of Mr'. Fluidic, as
~, a ;•., the recut.; and character of he decereoul; and moved that
0 runaway at three be appointed 10 repOri revlutionc for the eon-
sl!crati n of the Bar, which isas a [opted, and .'deers. John Cal-
la' kith, .1 me,, C. Marsh nil and John 11. Walker:it ere appointed
Pli I C.il:Milltre.

.c,hott ingre-unhle rnd rceohttiona were then reported ata
,-ty ;t.l.,ptc 1, ViL.

WI, ~, k‘c hale rt cell, ed inrorraation of the sudden and un-
rli c,i d d,•.'e Ise . r JORN 8. ll ilan.E, 1:-(1 , a tnel,ll,er of tin:, Dar, ,

/
+,; l'in;a !, 1,0,1a, ot Melt!, lit , r ith feelltigi of deep regret; hay- li
1n,71,1 !,y In, teat I one of our uldest and most talented associate. II
An 161,0+, 111,eivrtl— ,

Th',t We IlePpiy ith the relative,.of the
.1 m thou' la to toreateotot.t, anti as a token of respect to

tn• i to,r), tt %%ear crai ,e on the left arm for the space of
Catty

wit riLVlrit the nroeveLlincs of th.d tnecti ng 14,
nn I a COn OT3Ile resolutions he forwarded to the faintly of the de-,

T 111 )11AS 11. SILL, President._
JAMES D. DUNLAP. Scermary

MARRIED
At IVaterford,pn tho' 9.7th of Juno. by the Rev. It.

Smith, Mr. S. C. Stanford, and Miss Mary Coopor, all
of Waterford.

On the 15th inst., by the limy. H. Siilimen, Mr. Gco.
\V Andrews, and Miss Sarah F. Taft, all of Erie.

On the •Ith inet, by the ilea.. D. Prosser, Mr. James
ii. [lardy and Main Sarah Jane Gray.

en the 13th inst., by the ltov. Dr. Flint,. Mr, J. 3.
MLCif tire, printer,' of Conneaut, Ohio, and Mini MARY
Jet *MtLum, of Mil!creek.

DIED
011 the 15th inst., of Cho!ern Infantorn, Allen Aylott,

only Fc n of Allen A. and Sophronia Craig of this city,
aged 1 year P months and 17 days.

YD ntrzrortir.
I-1. ,)t• It. NIA() P. 1.11.011 N.r.W liv 11r..1T.

llllVl:,oh,liil.jvi grounil, a(c 11-irrels of New Flour, war-1
rank il right in ..*:ry reApcct, c e as (hectic:west. IIllicrt, I. Nllll. July ..!1.1, li-51.1. ' - JOHN 1.11.1.101'. j
=PRESS ARRIVAL AT THE EMPIRE; I ,Jl'l' rl-̂ ‘'ili'il a Luce lot of tine goods, and' for sate at leas pd • !ri-s. than can be bought In Erie.

(ht EAT lIA IIGA I NA. • .I tidell iw elii.- ii• toy Murk of Sinniner 14044 Good? at New Fork ir,i•t. .11-it :ii Lay, lit, Ilan:l4es. Silk Tishi-,1, Silk Ger:lodine.,
sli, Viiiiiiiii. 0..,r, ,11.io I oill.r 1300 arils of choice Carpets at a
"•IIa•l , inia from factory prices, bargains thatcannot often be

111
N. it I doll pmt attempt to impose upon 1111 T Intelligent corn-

, ' l` tetiu! to them three or four pieces of Lawns for lessr pod for them in New York, in order to purr this lul l
rt U.••ample "filly low prices. 111 y prices are utriforrn

rd." lou. I t, ill t hle m y propo-al to any one that will match
(di:m and prices. 11. CADWELL.Lrie,JW‘ • ,•1••-• • ' p 1110

r 1 811 , XI 0 n, X' X BagA I. %run: lot of Harrell; and Mir Barrels fresliWhlto Fish Jos(i 1 re ,ell IA front Itsaver Nand; Alto, 2000 Cod Plell justresew-It•lia I I.r 1 Ile ‘ery cheap at Nu. 5 flannel Block, byJul,. 'fu 1). 9. CLARK.
,—....._---

.
----

TArKr. R 11. No. 1b) the bared,bal
Ilan

and quarter barrel or tub- 1:A,-... ell %II by the barrel or halldo, or pound,ronstaul Yon an d«t k , 5 11, amid Mock. D. S. CLARK.-

GL
-c.)i inn AF. NM% OriC3ll. and sugar 11tuse Molasses b~..i I I.J %...1 the barrel or gallun, at the More of I). H. CLARK.

UTSAD tulleNCURS,fur le by lb S. CLARK.Jul).2nr-

lIN SIIED OIL, I.) thetwrcl or gallon. and White Lead by the4.K.,,,, ::::.ale by D. 5, CLARK.
for 50 Barrels Flour. tiltI SI receit ed. ant;J %vbit„ Patent „e•rxe Itallet4, and 20 blrle, %shit

r I,f Empire Stores. July`2o.
.

Dissolution of Partnorsm;.. • IIN • 'Henry of the death of AT., c txncr. 11...nr5, a pa :::fr
iirtn of Nioorli ,' t7l,llthtli .4 & Cb.,•aul firm is dit„....olveth

tt ill, fir the present, rotation, the iitINifICCIi 4
',liner:, of -aid firm, and will on 11'edne•olay next ryk

,r • lore mid oiler totheir friends acid the publicall or nnv
t th,,tr etttooove assortment of G(1t)11N at vices far helm('
. ; it 1;0,, pl tuwn. 1.,,,1.1115traw and Leghorn Bonnet!

',J.' a' tartci) of fort,' (100,10 Ix ill be °trete,: at lie
1, r: ~t. We could rr:itt c Holly request oor hie:o9 and tic

I • ll+ it e•til on,lexamlne oar (bob anti prices, an We
. make aan obit ct fir them to Inn; of on, mid by so doh.; 1114n rotmr.t F; real lox or oil TIIO3IAB

(IEtIIWE 51'. HUGHES,

SI:11111111 panties of the late firm of
Jilt 12, Itimhes & Co.

- Id. to close up the neellillitfl of the late firm tu!
~.t vr,ons 11141110r to said firm to call and nettle their an

Mier by Cash or Note.
GOLD PENS.

1• .• In want ofa goodGold Pin at a redurc•l prlee.are
1,1 ofe:ull and examine our stock, eonidsling of no doz. aa-

n'''i ",, y, they ar.; made by Beers & Clark, New York, a
allo I Put. In aldtar-es n hen the points fail byfir

'-a,‘ a la Is one ts ill he furtusbetk•williotit charge. Cite themto th Fold only by %WM N. LEWIS, CO.lIra.. July la, ;•-•,•1.

To Lot.N\t{l rf ti, finriling II etie now filling up next plfrrIli.' Ilk ',Ong Mork, on FRU street.;di to C. H. WRIGHT.

II(r.{ 1,

( 1 R 1N1)S I'4 )77.--Nl-.l4.—P.re Grinde•tones for Fate orlttt'tt,nl or nt rolad, J. 11. FULLERTON '

II News by Telegraph to Erie.
O'ltlelly'd Line for the Observer

IQ Our usual telegraphic report comes mi missing
this week. We regret it, inasmuch as wo woro in hopes
of receiving sotnething definite in regard to tho Cabinet.

Buffalo and StateLine Railroad.
Wo understand from good authority, that this road

iwillbo constructed upon its present located routo. Prop-
ositions, however aro being made to unite thi, N. Y. and
Erie extension to Dunkirk. and tho Buffalo and State
Lino Road, on tho sant, road hod, sums two or throe
miles east of Westfield, and continue thus to Erio. If
the two roads are to bo constructed, this would he tho,
,proper course to ho adopted. Tho contractors have al-
ready commenced operations ou difforont parts of the lino•
—Buff. Corn.

SUICIDE.—An agod goMleman of the name of Witcar.;
an committed suicide ti Conneaut tp.. Pa. on ThurSday
last, by hanging himself. It is said ho was lad 'to this
rash act by the cruelty ofa son, with whom ho resided.—
Conneatacille Courier Pa.

Progress of the ComprOmiso.
WASHINGTON. July 15

After the usual morning business. Mr. Clay called up
tho Omnibus Bill. Mr. Butler said ho should -claim, not
tho aura name of the Missouri Compromise, but its
spirit.

Tho Bill and the amendments heretofore made were
reported to the Senate, and the amendments werosev-
orally concurred in.

Mr. Seward renewed his motion to amend the hill so
as to apply the !Wilmot Proviso, which wns rejected.

Mr. Bright explained the reasons which would load
hint to vote against this amendment. He expsessed his
hope and couviction that the motion would be rejected
by a largo,vo}o. He repeated that he wns of a largo
majority in the Senate who were in favor of the ethnic-
sion of California; but he deemed it possible to secure
with California other matters of vital importance.

Mr. Bunton proposed an amendment so as to' provide
theeplorthern boundary of Texas as follows: Beginning
at the point in tho middle of the deepest chtinnel of the
Rio 'Grande, where the same is crossed by 102 dog. of
North latitude, and West front that meridian of Green-
wich; thence North along that: Imigitude to 34th deg.
North latitude; thence Eastward to the point nt which
the 100th de‘ot West longitude crosses Red River.—
Mr. B. proceeded to address the Senate iu s4port of his
amendment, which he said was designed to avoid a dis-
memberment of New Mexico such as was involved in

'the bill 'of the committee. Po went into an argutnen't to
show that the committee's bill does invelve.such dismem-
berment. The proposition of the coMinittee was to am-
putate 'New Mexico at her hips and leave her mangled
trunk to stump it through the country. Ile defied them
to show any reason for cutting New Itlexice at that
point that would not eventually apply to any other point.
Ho referred to the course taken by the friends of bill
in keeping secret the amount to be! paid Texas until the
closing action upon the bill. Ile ridiculed the reasons
presented for the dismemberment of Mexico, and corn-
pared it with the late Message of President Taylor re-

! Wing to the mission of Neighbors to Santa Fe. The for-
mer proposed, in order to save New Mexico, that site
Ito cut in two—ono half given away, the other half pur-
chased by Texas; while the latter mildly, but firmly and
in plain words,- declared her right to remain inviolated
until the title should have been settled by a conipatent
authority.

Mr. Rusk roso to reply, but at tho auggestivn of sev-

eral Senators his remarks were postpOned till to-morrow.

fidjuurned. . .

WASHINGTON, Jul• IG.
SINAI-B.—The Omnibusbill was again t3krein up.

114.1 Busk spoke in reply to Mr. Benton, rokitive to nor-
thern boundary of Texas, arguing it favor of the title of
Texas to the Rio Grande.

INTr.lClay defended the action ofthe Committee on the
subject. After rebuking 'Benton for an intimation made
by him yesterday that the sum to bo paid to Texas was a
scheme of suctionecring [for votes for the rest of the bill.

I The true goo of lets 'Mexico begins at El Pusso, run-
ning to the head of the river and thence to 4'2 degrees
parallel.

Mr. Bento rejoined, contending that Mr. Clay had
evaded the only question of boundary. lie repliod also
to Mr. Clay's rebuke of languago uttered by him yestor-
day, contending that the languago was proper and chal-
lengingany ono to call him to order now for repeating it.

Mr. Clay called Mr. Benton to order, for saying that
the crimp of the was that it auctioncered fur votes to
pass itself.

Tho President ruled that the language waa In order,
unless intended to impute motive to Senators, which he
understood Mr. Boston to deny.

After some further colloquy between Mr. Benton and
Mr. Clay, relative to the boundaryof-New Mexico, and
additional remarks upon the same subject ensued.

Mr. Webster rose to address the Senate upon the gen-
eral merits of the bill, but yoleded to a motion to post-
pone the subject till to-morrow, which was agreed to.

Mr. Webster,gave notice of a 1111 for the erection of a

monument to Gen. Taylor in la Congressional burying
ground. Adjourned.

Lcvis. July 16
The City Regkter reports 212 deaths during the past

week, of which 77 aro reported to have occurred from
cholera.' Of the whole number, 112 wore children on•

der filif! years of ago. This' statement shows a marked

docrlease ofmortality from the previous wort.

Er. The Washington Republic will scarcely be con-
sidered any longer the organ of the administration. The
publication of President Filimore's first official demi-
ments appeared in the National Intelligencor, from which
it may be inferred that that journal is to be the medium
through which his official acts will bo announced.

11.7 S.S. Prentiss, a well-known nod distinguished
lawYer, formerly a resident of V.ickhurg, and recently
of Now Orleans, died the other day at Natchez, Miss.—
He was for a brief period a member of Congress from
that State. Mr. Prentiss was a person of remarkable tal-
ent as a public speaker.

LT Gov. Johnston has demanded of Gov: Fish (the
Star say's) the person of Moses Y. Beach,', that ho may
be tried on theLphigh.'county Bank busincgs. Tho Pen-
sylvania officer said to be in Albany, awaiting Gov.
Fish's decision.

Lovo matches are often formed by people, who pay for
a month ofboner with a lifi3 of vinegar.

The physician and tho undertaker stand in tho same
relation to each other ',that tho bird-catcher door to' tho
bird-cage maker.

IIIItTEXTR ARRIVALS DV irainr-sa.
"A sehttl to the icier is equiriertt" •

T AM constantly receiving and ',wing. thet heopm Goads In.1. town. nod nimbi briefly InlllollllCe another emital this morn-
ing Of Dress Goods, which the Ladle. , will find, beautiful imiced,
"d in price as far below any thing in Erie, s lit' pulling frontf-

...0,,,, quar;an proves. short of COUVllleing proof of cheapness to
purchasers.

It is not my purpose now to sin,... time and room with a cata•
topicof price>. lit ill gise prices to the full s,.:!.fac lion ofall int

I bell the goods. I cannot refrain, bone% er• from remarain.; on
this subject, having recently olp,erved some s citing advertise-
ment quoting Lawns nthcents, and solueother articles in pro:,
portion, that doubtless all who read this ailverte,ement, and have
just been buying of Inc full yard it lie and perfectly fist colored
Lawns at lii cents, are satisfied ott the score of my being under-
sold at the rate of, fifteen per cent by allyone in this city. If I
mi.talce'llot theyare teller satisfied that I am selling 3b per cent
cheaper titan some at least. Butt I confine not thin matter to
Lawn.. op Got:hams, or Prints. Let it he re be distinctly under-
stood, tbak within the range oft DRS' GOODS trade, from a pn-
per of Needles ton Three Pity Carpet:lom "posted up" and pre-
pared for any coral motion in Erie, whether from those long in
trade, or from those of inuidiroom growthand "have a little yet to
learn" in tho Dry Cowls department. full' and blaze away gen-
tlemen, I am alit aye onhand. Customers. the goody are here :

the quantities sullic tent arc here—the BARGAINS arehere. A
, word or two again soon. J. D. CLARK.r I Erie, July Id, 1t.50. . nil

lllll,i-
DZINTAL NOTICE.

RUSSELL 1).1).S., Oleo in Ilugh's Building opposlta the
11.• Erie Gazette office. All operations perforated in a neat,
careful and durable manner. and warranted. lf9

Clocks. Watches, Scareivy andSilvor Waro.
OuNTIN VALLI( receiving the above artirles in every variety
V and style; alro musical instruments, !Amps, Lookingglasses

:c., &c., on band and for sale at very /me prices, by
W.ll. N. LEWIS. CO.

,GothicEric, July 13, 1e39

Wo Spoons, I.rulles, Tong Scoop..lint-
-1.71 ter Knives, Are.t, CC/10411110y 011 band and Alnnufneletred by the
subecribere, not in the Nutmeg. Mate, hot in .Erie, I/1111 uarranted of
thc4landardo' Dollars, Comparri,on of 01) le in thiebrnncbpur-
ticularly invited. AlAi3, thri•adcd Spoolu‘and Forks from a New
York manufactory,all of good silver. I

July li. (1,, LOOMIS & CO.
RACING S 17. 17 S aux TxoN orrxoE,

If), PI,.%CE, NEW Voltrtittr. proprietors lied, toannounce that they have opened classes
upon thr :4•,teta o itch has obtained a

large 4.laire of the twiddle .rapport it England and tilionvliert• (A-

-te:lll'dg as it does 10 the piddle at large tilt. intereq [Ahem i.c felt
by a few only in RACING IA I:NTS, nail enahling nll, whether
conversant w ith charting matters or 1101, to participate in the

ifgaining a LAW: E :WI! by the result at prol.orliolln"Y
a :4.11.11.1, 111-,K, As v. ill 1.1:sten by the sulddined ecliettie the
subticribers itt class E may

For 51 Fain 5513001
Tbc.Sweep+lll“, now 0p..11 ran, li.t of 11, 1.! CI.I` ,SCA fSr the grrnt
Yt IRK:41111tE STA I:11S, to be run nt l'orlt. Etiglatttl,
1650. eitterol.

rxusT n0n91.3 sso.ooo.
C.'d ril . I,', t.. 3 ::•• .0"

ET =

~,, i 2, 7. --e 0 7 q7.' 1 . ,,
A, 2,000 650 00 $5,),:,00 e'.25,0a0 810,000 610,0171 41,5,11110
ii, - 05:00 25 MI 2.15:00 2551 NI . 11,550 rt,lloo '2,509
11, .5,0011 15 Oa 2550,0 1il5.11) 5,001) • 5,0(1 2.500
D. 5.0(0) 5 ill) 10.5 10 0.2.-51 2 500 .2,100 1250
I:, 10,0113 1 00 55050 2,500 1,000 1,009 559

I . --

The Drawing of this :in eepetake v. ill take'placenulihrly on the
‘23.1 day of ,Vinties, 1-55, the ilay nn Which tlie rare will he rue—-
the litre awl how beinv lir,111,11)" nittioiniceit by ad%ertitenient—-
when the nantes orall the hors: entered will I,e :Molted among
the toitil.erihere in each elai.s, and sit the.2olli ilay of September
next, 14 n latch now the re,nlt nt tle• Race t% ili he known, the
liri.e.e, n ill be th-triliiitol—theholder of the ilaille of the whining
hone in Class ''.l'. rem emg a price of 550 000—:hat of the
second class 525 000. &c. in acco,lance v. ith elate Fcheine.

A CO:111111,, 11,1101 11l tier rent to cover elpen.,es will he deduct-
ed on pat meld of all prices. .. . . .

Any further infornsaion required will be afforded Lc the Seery-
Ihry, Ina olb at the office ul....ve—to
llileati ,MS for ageaCii,ollll other communication. are to he ad-
,!re,,,e.ll.o.:priul, and 411 rentstancle4, either by bill or note, to
I,e bride, in return for n Inch numbered certiticateA will be for-
warded a. directed.

Lists Ofhorse 4 entered ro the above, nod all other race. prim-
lintlailee may br ,o ,en, tocuther tt ith t.chetne, for eweepidnlte:. In
the fortheniumg Si. I,rilger,ite. Neiv York hitre, 11

PI".CTSZIVIZGIi STORE. ,s
No. 2. rIAniING

.I'm Gin in wit! Great Pargni:a. Gnat ..ftlnifted!

Jl'6l*remand e}, day recrasifl2.:ll the l'lll ,lo/rOlfrture,
an est,nsive and lull assortment of fresh clir•ap CHI iCERIIks,

braieht al New York, Pittsburgh ;net Ihnlalo since the 1.111 in pri-
er s, which, Tiiaddition totire fornier stock must and n ill he sold
at W11111.1,10A IX AND R ETA 11,, as low ne the km est in Gide
or an) other place west of Buffalo, fur an) hind of produce %%Inch

can find a want for, and some things for Gash, ifnut crowded on
too larazir quantities.

,CCallouhtryMerchantsand Fnnuersare invitedto n hen miry
n ant Groceries, as I have adopted the Cash s}stem and will give
thew the full worthof their money.

N. IL I have contflode.l to take liotd and :liver at par Ibr a few
'‘s eeks longer, notwalf,tanding the alarm ttol ne%,Ffrom f;nlifor•
nia. JUIIN 31c.C.1NN.

1ne, /Imp ~ No. :1 Flemto

Administration Notice.
ETTI:Tt S of lahnlin-Inalion on Inn laaatataa Of ItOTTIOnfI

A lale of North 1:.1.1..1ee'L1. hat tut!! cell grarite,l to itte eullrcri-
t a r, l itre I- Itora•,,!. :its, la to ;111 ininatati .1 Ita
to !nail:, inittlNltat.• 1;:t) tawnt, nnrl tilt,e Iran tang eltititt= atm itt•t at
tttc rojaantaled to present 111,011 ouilneffila-ntnarlor

Juur t3, . 11.NIIIV f

DT ri w G 0 0 DG.----,_
- '-' ' )/: SP/:/A-G. .I.vn sr:11.111:n.

TIIII ttil.Fcr hers wont,' re,d ,ectloll3 ilicurfri their cludoinersand
the public gelierall, that 1.11.• II Ile pig ft:0:1%01a full sal,.

plyof. -
_

Sprin3 and iiirimer Goods.
cr:lsi.ome of 1)::; Goode, dr.-,cer,,, i lardttare, Crockery. ..Nails,
White l't-h, &c. lit tll4, :dove it...inhaled clock can Inc haunt a
great %ariely of 1.:111:06 ItreA,Good,, Straw and 'A.211001 Bonnets.
Contlemen's Le4!torn and Palm Leaf Ilatd, r.uasols and l'ai-
brillas.

Ladies andgentlemen intending to purchase are respectfidly
invited to call and eAttielille tilos clock before inireiltiellig die
where.
"Lire, June

AI(tWU

TO XIATIEViriALN IVATO 0T1173110.
GEEESV, 'PS %% tilt I'oile ,t featly uncle andmade to order.

Mao. 11111 k Pans of-ilia:re:it rttrainerq.' Ptralner
Dish Itetthm. large and Milan. POIS and Pullers of different
Fehr.. 'Pea l'ula, Itch Square Pan,. Canal Lamps, and ca-
nal Pumps. In short, n g,.ud a‘sortment of Tut nut Japan %Vara
kept cotntantly on hand. Al"). Copper works of all ktinki made
and repaired nt the Ite.q manner and at Ole Aiortest notice. -

Country Merchants wtclung to make lulls of Tin Ware, can be
accounno,latetl tt Rh a lit eral di-call '

& MURPHY.
Erie, April 13, 11=53. ItfP3

GI:STS.SUM3II3t. I,VI:AM.—The l cot a,:ortinent,of Good:.
in this Line, including ahnont every thing wornlfor Coals,

Veme and Pants, can be f.nn,l at C. ft. %%TIGHT'S.
SPRING STYLMS PAPER nArrarnatt.

TF. FulweriberA have received by Rail Road a large:monument
of Pap( r. flanging & Bordering. Alma Window rarer.which

NS, be t.old dread. IL smidoN & SON.

GRFEN. Black. MoraIII: clarit, Moo. n, and Blue Freud, Ma-
reno, for sale diva', :11. the Store of S. JACKSON.

----'•____J__.
BLACK, Blue, l'lald Striped and other Fancy Cwisimerey fur
JU salebyN. JACKSON.

511.11 and Linen POPLINS. a new article for ladies dreises, a
few patterns Just reccivril by express at

tiy Taxpross:
jirsTreceived a nun Huppiy ofnon.r u-i s n•mcdics for Con

rninNiou, Female &e.err...Shoulder Ilrnces and lidialing Tales, I.y J. 11. 1111111'0N,,
Erie, March in. Agent.

RECi/N ItßlVAl.—Spring Wei Brinrias.—Just reeely-
cd, by n fine asiortment of Spring ;mil Summer Hon

net4, cheaper than ever at C. M.

100 BOXES •AV1N1)011/ Um:l.h, French and
American, for rule low by CARTER w BROTHER.

Dissolution of Partnorship.
T"'pnrillerrillt) heretofore existing tinder the name or Stevens

& .Itnett. in the North Eng ‘Vtrolen Factory; having been
tlit,,olved by mutual consent, this is therefore to nollfv those• in•
debted to make payment. The books nod accounts will he found
at the Factory, whereone of the late tirtit will Mien.' to nllsettle{
nests. ISAAC B. STF.VENS.

North East. May 19,1E50. JOS111."A JO‘VEIT.
rpllESOKriber having parch:teed the entire interest of Mr.
_L. Stevens in Om North 1:3-t Woollen raetorv.re,peetfullyso-
licit: a share of the polite patronage. The 1011,1111'1,S will be eon-
durbed hert ofore by thestli,,Crther, and al I %%orb eittrteqed to
Min will be doily, hl a worhmanlike Mauler. 'lie, Factory and
Machinery are all Imlay new, and the eaperienee of the work-men is n, cannot fail to give entire bati•fortion to tiiq rus-
boolcrs. JOSHUA JO‘VETT. I

North Ea,t, May IP, If-59.
_ _

. I y li
f

(-IASI( FOR WOOL —I I.liall he paying Cash hr a ny ynantity dr

Bli,Ac t: ::so ,r ista nii:t ..e nh it li:ll l, i,X,Vii i'aliss,etri, Twi.tlA, .Kentucky jcs(JaPs
BUTTER, II IiTTER.—A ny tomtit ityof good Butter will Le La-

ken in exchange fur Cools al the Unpin., Stores.
11. CADWELL.

TO IItIInCHANT.I3.
ALMIATUS coast:nutty on hand, which we manufacture and

0 Fell for cash at the lowest market rates. it mire article. a ith-
out 'lllllllteration. COMPOTN & TIAN'ERSTICK.

23, les% No. P, Reed 11011pe.. _

O BARRMS old Double Rectified Whiskey on hand.
I which we cell at the market value. ofthe beat gnat ity.otir

manufacture. COMPTON & lIA ERSTICK.
i‘lay 23, 1r.30. - No. 8. Reed troupe.

S ftlAIngorliassortncttiToG7li;;14, IPS9. dA.I)kaSOS,
II11111(>NS—:-lpil:Ig ,43 Ica of lionnet

Urea. lily I
8y pxprosn

LADIES enn now !hula healthful alsortment ofFancy and
()red Dollars, ISuFkina. Slips nod Walking Shoes; together

with a few inure patterns ofSummer Dress Goode and Boraces, at
June 11. C. It. WRIC1111"S.

SitEmING by the llale, by
June 'l. J. 11. VIILI.F.TITON

nnYARDS PRINTED CALICOKA tletg pet 3I3090 and tip 67, J. H. FULLER ON.

ritinssEs unTrs.—Sornetteing extrn—ca and ca+ them of
the chop hardware store. . R. REED.

HOII:4IIKEIWERS cellbe teipplied with Brass, Ifirittanna, Iron
and japett candle stielei and hew., brass Snuffersand Kaye

brittanhin. Germansilver and Iron speoe4. basting spoong.eetfiv.
111i111, cutlery, &C., tit the Ilar.twztr4 tture of R. R13:1).

June I. IVo.I, Reed Home'

11=!MIF4_
111.••••14.1....•••••••

t. C.. .• ,a

114'0 jlll.l'Lip
=Ot,ltiT:
a';ii:!aa •

B. A. OUAIN,
TITICIS leave to announce to lid. friends and the pultillt Oa-k.) erally,. that haring boughtioutmost ofthi stock of It. A Maker,
he wall CUIIiIIIIII` the

Grocery 6t Provision, Business,
and wilscllat Prices. as heretofore. to stilt all customers. tie has
Met cc•cived trop the east anaddition to his en ek, wish will besold low for Cash, and Cash only. I lie tharefore hopes his friends
will {the him a call, as he intends by Billet attention to business
to merit the patronage ofall. It. A. CRANE.Erie. April 13,11e.M. Cheapsille. Erie, Pa.
LOOK ISERE: renlumna& WOOL-

GRO\VERS, AT THE
Eaglo 'Woolen Factory, rairviovv.xrp. are pist finishing our SPLENDID NEW FACTORY, andv fitting it up in the best and substantial manner; and Mix-

ing hr best machinery, the best workings, and are determined to
take ale be,t care of every thing, we intend to manufacture is a
superior style Cassimeres and Cloths of every desirable quaiity
and colOr; nl.o, all kaiak of striped and fancy Goods fur Gents'and Boys Patin.; also all kinds ofFlannels and Blankets.

We will manufacture either by the yard, on shares or exchange
cloth for wool, as our eindonmrs may prefer, nt our usual rates.

In addition toour splendid new machinery, we have .bought
out Messrs. Cangheys entire stocker machinery. which is all new,
ofeastern make, and built on the utmost improved principle.
We arealso providing machinery fur the manufactureof BROAD-

CLOTH, being determined to prove tocitizens of this and the ad-Mining states that ns good and beautiful cloth can i.e inannfac-
bired in I'etnsy I Vail in. as in tlt Eastern Stales, or it. Europe, from
,the same totality of wool.

Cardingand .Spoining done in the best manner. We respect-
fully ow* e the punned() call rind see.

ISVCREARY. Tootuvrox & co.
Eight Factory, Ta ry lew, April 211, It-50. ul
100 TONS rLes. WANTED!r 111.1sid.sc.rtliers will pay a ton rdi Pk) Ton Flax Straw

1. (ilall. ca, di and half gootil„ nt their Mill. north of Walnut
creek. The rim tiller the reed has !teen thraAtinl tole rotted
properly and broloni Ity horse., hi the field. For a ling rate or;
title, st i!ple and sufficiently,hut nut too much rotted. or
tcdl par the above price. fITo Flax comerslto o it call upon tas at the Mill or in Erie. we
will furnish some suggestions ndatlno 10 rotting and breaking the
Flax, a hick will tend very touch h. abridge their later.

May iii, IP3O. MARVIN & PERKINS.
_

keyetone Paper dlifts

SOME`TEXNGOOAN BE DONE
AS WELL AS OTHERS!

THE Subscriber wood(' beg len we to inform Ids IriendS

I.l)and the I'llblie. that he lion Joel opened hr the SPRINfI
TRADE the target and best assort uncut of Clutha, ettg-

sinterEand yes' ings that has_ ever been offered hi this
tharkei, and winch will he t.uld at the low cat price for

I ' CASII. We will have at all ;finesa large and good (is-

sortment of II PADV MADECIA YlllINC, conerai ing of
Drees and Frock Coats. Summer Conts, Business
Coat., Sack Coma, font, Feats, Shale, Cravats
faitcy"and pinto, tine and ,qtperfine Suspenders,

',nulls Wool and Cotton under Shirts and Drawers. Also
a good a,sortinent of n line Shills and Shirt01arr ofall grades
and price., which will be sold CilliAr AS THE CHEAPEST.

Persons n hthing to porcine(' Clothing for CASH, will do well
togrill and examine Good. nod prleo. My ,Clothing In cut by
myself. wade in Erie. and is warranted to he ns ti ell made as any
Shop in Erie can make. notwithatanding the how now that Is
made by some about clog rhopsutting,bsc. persons wishing their

Clothing made to Order
~

Can have their nienaurestnken Anil clothing noufe, nnd if not
surfed with them wllien done, they it ill,not he asked to take them
away. We don't wish our friends to think Ave are gassing, but
wouldhone them call rind exninine Cools ntul Prices for thenar
selves. We will he happy at nit times to show our Goods, rout

pure lateen, eator make tt nththe beii.t ill ids or any other city. We
would like to hat c till n :tilting anything In oiir line to give us a'
cull, and we think we can satisfy them that"Smue things can be
door tt. tt ell an others!"l. .

Cutting clone on the vliortest notice and warrated.
Frio. April 27. .10:1IN M. JrSTICT,

T 1 .11113,13-1101-TIEA COMPANY,
14 Gree»wirk .Itreet, New York.

fr"nproprietors beg tocall theattention of connoisenrs in Tea
to the choice and rare selection of 'I efts imported by them.

and hithertounknown in this country. which, by their fragrance
and stretlgth, combined with virgui purity and strength, produce
au infusion ofsurpassing richness and flavor. The Tens offered,
are the following: -

The Jedtlo Bloom, a Black Tea. at 8 I Mt per,lb.
" Nwhon. . do. o , '75 ..

••-

" Marl. do. -" 50 .. ..

t I twicca: a Green lea. " 1 110 " "

" Too-t4ial , do. , " 75
. Tr k 1 -.dna, do. . st, . 1,

.. "C,1.11 Nlytture, a eil nupontii( of the most
rare and Choice tea., grown on the fer-
tileand! genial soil or At.sagn, 4. 1 00 al ~

Willi a 1 iet‘ to enClititna., the liltradar Om of the4e inatchlese
Teasot 1, the intention of the Proprietors In .14trIniteloy lot, aillOnr ^
the in reltawrs, a qu.ints:y of 'feat equal to 0..1,01 yarn's ',lV-
is on the sales egt clink I:itch purchaser n ill reel e enclosed la-

the paclotte, a numbered certificate. emnling 11111110love rhaure in
I/c 11,1r.bulni for e‘cii tiny Ceuta lan! Ina, ; WI on the receipts
;inn:up:mg in) ii 2,,10,0, the ;mil mentioned 1 areel. of Ten, to the
v aloe of ten per cent, or two Illtal.:4111.1 ilollat., 11, ill be given away
as 1,01111,e, aCCuttllng tO 1110 fullon ing .code.

5 prizes of 30 lb, of Tea eaeli:at '6l OD per lii. .130 MR. or 6'254
9.0 .. .2.1 •. '• .. ..

'' Slit .• .. 500
• I

rid " In " .. )) ' )1 " 51)1) . 1. 590
100 " 5 16 6 6 .. .. .. 51111 " " WO
t2.50 " 1 .i ii ii 16 - 66 .250 64 44 ISO
-..-• 1 .---'

..--...

4232,000 es,ooo
TlioFe parFon. %rho prefer lower priced Tens, can receive their

prizes in proportion, or flay trill be re-purcliasedfar Cash, at a de-
duction tit a per cent.
If iro.intry io:lotts required. Applications to he aililre,eed

(poqi 1,31,0 io the COM pa ny's Depotas al)) e. 301 i
33.41XiD*AXIII STORE.

IIIAV Just reed! at the balance at my sloe k, among which enn
I be lowed InoN and STEEL aall k I Zes, (Sound Bovesl Malea-

Castine.,..lnt 11'. Vices, ;smith's Iteiluss a, ANIL, Ands. steel
sprituo, (eager.) bras 9 bands, coil, Inc, trace, halter rind tickchallis, spikes, both is rought nod cut. nails from 3d. to 4h1.,
rel, floor, pence, finishingand wrought mull, home shoes slid

:lnails, strap hindec, hook,. ed friction sulked, 'winery, mill
cross cut and circular taus. Idiot cps. spaded heel, wrenches, Or
various pattern., a good assortment of

Mechanic's Tools.
Ilurodii‘es (Bartons St. :inimical's) adzes, planes and plane Iron

brat,. and bat+, hammers, hatchets, sand paper, files, chards,
(Ilarion's) googlies; augers, auger bats, auger and chissel handles!
bed screws, Will k 1161" ,, hand, panne]. compiss, feloc, tenon and
rib saws, spoke shat es, screw this yrs, bevels, spirit levels lox
%%0041 ruled. steel squared, try squares, draw shaves, oil stnnes ofa
superiorquality, &c. RUFUS REND.

„rime 1. No. 3, Reed House.
WOOL! LIM

IW Uto !my 50,0 0 lbs. of Wool, for whirl' I will pay, on de--1 M
li‘ery, th,eliigl,e,t market prier, 11l New liork Dm& or spec

Those having Wool to dif VOW of will do well, tiller examining the
market, to call at the blipire Stores; for which I will, guaratitee
they will be amply reWartltid.

June fa. II CADWEI.L.
WOOLS WOOL! WOOL! ,

Cash for 100,900 lbs. IV o
HAVING been appointed agent for nn Eastern Manufattory,

wish to itr.; flaw Wool for Which I will pay the Wittiest
market price 8. gmyril.

June I.

WOOL! WOOL!! WOOL!!!
10,0Q01 ril igiltst"s''ra lrke .ri tlettefjri„"l2,i2lsi Ovr ":2l,ll:4"ac t
No. I, Reed House. J. D. CLARK.

May le. 1550

I.narS tnTx's lio"eWool! Wool!! V7oonl!
50.000 ..f call ang.tneftb i,c‘.f•lo ilrc hanifilt glthe

their wool .

' M-ay te, lBso S. J.V.71:801C
..._

WOOX.W1:110261/ . .

TITE bubFeribera will paythe CASH for nay quantity.of Wool.
May 25. faX). SELDEN & SON.

Wool! Wool! Wool!
AM ngnin huying Wool (not to speculate 11p011 hit fbr ilastt.rnI Factortm) and am pnying „the highest market price in CABp,

at my more, on the corner, near the Court House.
June C. B. WRIGHT.

Cash, Cash for Wool.
lAM paying the highest pricea In cash, easternfund., for WOO

call and ...e. I C. T. TIIIIIAI.B.
June 15, ;t3ll. ,

CASs lion
bigliert market price r ill be paid iu CABII for WOOL at

111 c Hatborcreck Wet.Neu Factory by
June IS, IRSO, RHODES, CASE & CO.

LA ItGlilot of llonliets,just mewed per thiitevit by
June I. ' J. II FI,I.I.IIRTnN.

FLOUR AND FlSll.—Conntantlyon hatlil.n warratited
0 article, rat cheap na theeberipear. at, WRIOWI"SCOTIl".

(71111E8,SllatltcN, Htekles, Pitetiforki+, I llca, and Quint,liatig
0 Stones, a good asiurtineutof the ('II EAr Hardware Siore.

Erie, June •l@, IF3O. RUFUSREED, No 3, Reed IloU4e.
I3n;gy For Bale.•

T iIAVE a new one Worse Crne key Buggy, made to-order, whit%
I can be bought on reaFonable terwo of C. It, WRIGHT.

Sutter. Wanted.--_______
WILL pay OM market price in cash or goods for nay quantity

I of Butter .14611.01 m season.
June 15. Pat. C. M. T'linum.s.

LAWNS anti (ANGLIA:Itd.—A large assortment low (antic?,
June I. • J. H. rui.T.EirroN.

llitrViP FANCY tinTe, Just recei‘cd and for rule cheap r
LI Cash by R. H. BUNTER. Park Row.
IAtiro t-- 51Td.
V V for sale cheap by R. H. RENTER. Park Row.

LAsll'o.—New style FOTO arr 4 other Minh; of Lamps, andany
quantlly of Wicking, Chiwnlca and Globe*.at.

Erie Nov. tH. IBIU. - voriMIS k CO.&

G61,11, Silver nod Florence heal': Gold. Silver and Composition
Bronzes' Japanned tins, assorted colors

Nov. •Jl. ICARTF.RB & ROTEIIII.

50,000G00D SIIINGES on hand forC 11ybWitiGIIT.
VLOURilltill AND SALT.—May bC foundieonetnndynnhaw
1 nt WRIGIII.

ims, CONGO Te.Air;---piow opening a fresh stoikanew
Teas ofvarious brands; warranted to give entire wwieamtion

di WRIGHT'S

Administration not:ce.
r-EVIT.IIS of adeeene...tr.et Ten eel* .1 ,•1111

01 the bonnt,•ll ut I:; n', !WOO grant.' 1 1,/ the roh-
rcril,rr, givelt tu .01 por•.ttot,ll.l4 , ti..i :aid (41410
tOittaiti• 11.1'110 hal, I.:I.:1110W, an I 01), i/ itizt. rt.; tin.t. it
are T0n1e...1e.! w proeee til Ihetn I^galW toitheraireit..llor•eitlemetei.

Juua .2.2,to:W.—Net 41)11N FAT;.IN, Aelleer

The erie County Mutual Insuranco Company
Co .1.11.);1•1; to 111,ure Guudr.4 Ware. alit' Mercban

favorat,le tersti,
. . .

J. C. 3Tar,hall, J. 4. Tracy. tVin. Benny,
J. 11. WWl:tine, Tho. 5t,.%% art, (1. Satif.ml, ,
S Jackson, 11w.. Willi,, C. 31. Tilhats,
%V. 11. Tths nsend, Cen. Sehleis. 11. Sherman.

J. C. Spencer.
G. SANFORD, President,. .

GEortan PetvrV, geerdriry.
.1. C.l.Spturer, 7rroterer

E. W. GERRI:4II, Agent and Sur% eyor
Erie. inne29, It-5.:.

1050. V7.III.I3IIIDGE'B LINO. 1050.
iturrm.o& CLEVELAND DAILY. EXCEPT SIINDAYS.

Arm. ~,, filth LINE, consktingut the Strainers TECI3I-
rj-,-T.',.71; - 772:, SIIII. Capt. J. G. Ilurr, DIAMOND. Capt. I'. S.

ILIAit, atid -FASIIION, Cap! R. li:EvAss, will rim. during the
wtson of Navigation. hetweett Buffalo and CIO, claml, touching
at the Intermediate porta, au follou.s:

Dot vin I IP. Ikn un Dowsr.
Leave lintlltlo 10-A. M. Leave Cleveland 5 I'. M.

•• , Erie S P. M. " E rie S A. M.
Arrkent elev. 7A. M. Arrive itIhitTato3 P. M.

Connectingat Inniklrk with Siaec•Ffur Jannnown:at Erie with
h. G. Park'. Packet Line tin Pittvluirgli, and at C evetand with
Stemnere forSateliky. Toledo, Detroit and Cilica2o. dallp•

The Boats of (lit., Line are nil staunch, fast and comfortable.
!myna! tipper Cabins and State Rooms.
__Buffalo, April ill—Airt CIEO.II, WALIIRIDGE.

•

pp•;;;,-i: 1850.-
TIMOUGH TO BEAVER IN 3G HOURS!

CLARK; IttlIKS 4- COS.
DBEAVER ANLIU F. DAI X EX PRESB RACKET LINE',

To CINCINNATI. LOCISVII.I.I.I,
3.01'15, /kr., &e.

r lIE above Line is co:nnorcil of first class PACKET MOATS,
.1 leaving Erie tinily nt o'clock, A. M. Connecting. nt Beaver
Wail We Raver Packets lin ITPT:I9 t• I:CIL CINCINNATI, Li /17.
ISVILLII, Sze., naoriling :Me:wilier the clue eel,
tattiest and most pleasant Note to all ;larva ill the obit,Rives.

‘E. C. CLELAND, ,14,0,l')Rice at Iltowa's Nov.% corner of Slate rttreet and We Public
Siiiinre,and the PacketN. 11.-81,:t4ronl':, Erieand Pift-diurgli I7iprc,s is rein in connec-
tion withillis line, by whichall kinds of Express business will be
tran4acted with ntrinwhiess and dispatch.

I rip, April. 13, li+Sti. j_ tf IS

1850• L. ,_i5,11.‘ ;,'-'t
Tflo I 4. AriCHMAN Lin`, BOAT LLNk.

SABBATH I, Xel 1-1ED ON FEW CANAL.
FAF.Gons' INSURED.FOift the tranFportation ofrrelght and ra,:eimers between New

York and Buffalo, without detention or fe.hipment at Anet-
nyor Troy, connectine with l:13 I. It. %VA LIIRIDGL'S
lAN oFsTl:Amno",voi between liollulo and Erie.

WllEr.l.lllt,TRACY R. t,31. Proprh•torgt IL I). VANNINfI,
Agent, ItlCoentick, :314,, corner of rront t•t, (up stairr,) New-York.

.A N T•

Albany; 0. It. viALnizmar, Buffalo; JO-
SIAH KELLOGG, Erie,

Mark Package. "T. & M. 1.. t. 1.." rod ship daily, Sabbath
excepted, from 31111111.,r. I'l 1;R, 1:NTI SLIP.

A. wiloh Lr P.. GED. 11. 111ACY, E. Diem's.
Erie, March 23, rsn, • 4.5tf.

FIVE Hundred Gallon, I.ii,, ced Oil. two limulred do.l4pts.Tur-
ISentifie.one hundred awl fifty du. Corti Van!'•,tt. conch and

urpiture. Ly CARTER & BROTHEL:

Ti and Young Ilynon. Upton Hkin and Back Teas,
smocks low as 3L ets per lb., very good.

JUJC 13, F.2.30, C. M. T/BBALS.

JWANTED.—The highest market price l‘t. paida for any quantity of%Mite Mod. Cherry and WOlnd Lum-
ber the Fiore of C.

Q HEIM SU SAftS, thebeet in town. arc to he thorn] ntrtle Hard-
ware Store, No. 3. Reel! Howe,

ISIPROVED SALAMANDER SAFE. A superior SalamanderSafe tee mbIng 1109 pounds, willOaale's" patent powder proof
alt, for sale by J, 11. BURTON.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.-104,troxcs nt wholesalC. by
June ,1! 3.11. FULLERTON

Price Reduced !

VAUGHN'S
LITHONTRIPTIC 111 .

Largo Doilies—OnlyOno Dollar.
The Proptietor of the Crest American Remedy " VAUGHN'S

LITROPITILIPTIC MIXTVILIf." induced b,lllO
argent solicitations of his Agents, throughout the United
Statesand Canada, has now

Rodsmod the Price
ofhis popular and well known article and from this date.
henceforth. he will put up but one size ordy.—his glue
bettlent—the retail pnoe will be

ONE DOLLAR.
Th.public may rmt awured that the character of toe Medi.

cine. its strength. and curative properties slim. 11101$
ONCHANUEn, and the same care will be bestowed in low.
ruing it as heretofore.

As this medicine, under ill reduced pore.will be pi:imbued
by those who have riot hitherto made themselves acquainted
with its skims, the proprietor would hey to intimate that his
article is not to be classed with the vast amountof " Remedies
of the slay;" it claims for itself a greater healtag parer. la
Ca disease., than any otter preparattan now before tAg
vcrld; and has sustained it.rtf for eight years by itsauperiot
medical s irtnes, not. until thisreduction, commanded double
the price ofany other article in this line.

NOTICE I'ARTICrit,ARI.T. this article aet.l with great tied.
log power and certainty, upon the

Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Lingo,
nod Mt other organ, upon the props'. &Woe of winch lifearid
healthdepend.-

This m.licine has a Justly high repute as a teraedy for
Dropsy and Graved,

• and all di-easel of that nature. It may be relied upon when
the intelligent physician has abandoned Ids patient.—and foe
these distrossma diseases, more especially DROPSY. the propri-
etor would eameittly_ and honestly recommend it. At its
press 'once it to c3Aly obtained by all, and the trial will prow,
the artiule to be the

Cheapest ;dedicate In the World!•

•

tp. Please ask for pamphlets—the agents gioe them away ;

they contain one, sixteen imam of receipts, (in addition to fall
LlC,lmalmatter) satiable ter household purposes, and %lora,

- w ilt nave many dollars per year topractical liousrkeeptem.
These receipts am introduced`to Maks the book of great

value, aside from Its character as an advertising medium foe
the medicine. thg testimony in favor of so Inch,•in the form of
letters from all touts of the country, m ay be relied upon.

Me*" Vauglin's Vegetable I.ithentriptin Mixture "—tho
Great AmenLan Remedy, now for Palo in grout bottles at $1
each, small Lottlmat 10 etaeach. No small bout. will ho
Issued after the present stock to dismerd of.

Principal ()fling,Buffalo, N.Y.. XI Main Stmt.;
G. C. VA,' GIIN.

N. 13 —All letters (excepting from agento anti dealers %Ida
whom lie transacts business) must be post paid, or no attention
will be mien to them.

oo.—J. 80ri...1, Varier & Brother. Erie: Smith Jordon
& , IVah-r!, I; John So, art. Pam. lew; 1.. S...1(1111,, Girard;
A. Tallrth 11.1:old/II. 11. Tot: n At, , 11'atts!,,,ttt, B. 4'. 'fowl[,

ra-t; 'fern 7...1',..11114 I 11, r 3 Jr.,Cranes-
% illo; .1. P. Moore, :rat vl Dv!, nt. i tel

i,,,1 a latv.,. a,-ortay•ot lit eolve amour.: thOill
c,,,, 4:1,11 •1 MI I. It S It111:11.

LynAND CI IA 111 hPlt IND6.—Allothor lot Joct t, , tidal
17 the Hardware :71‘oro. RLED.

111 1 141.P.—lhontlere, Davi n
PlaDI Ilits,lllll.l Panne% Cont.

p.aeq, 1'4.110.., 'I ••:•0e.., I 'irettlar 11.11$ Saws, Steal S.;tlnreb, 'Pry
miletrog, rt'Av D:11 vet., Bevel t.rlpirit Levuls, Do-er...ttec , arm.

May. IBUP 11.111.:11.

at,,-.trttikhit at the Davi,. Areo;RwSI.—VELS a ka, nuFE,: REED.

DR' /AI) Etf.lN 1 ADZE—ItI tN'5.: 4131.110'., ;.$ M1!
AND Cu at St tre. •Rt Rtvn.'

BRLASS AND GLASS f_TRE.VEC PtSS---Ju-t r,eets ed.
RcrEs Rgrn.•

WAILI
el

A tarp I.t pruthil
IlEnn

cAsciv. CASIII: CA5117:::
r WILL pit r,101;.?,. I 4.0 i. Iltt-110, Corn,itn.hos
I I I.lt, rl,llCl,. t* M. sr ticum.s.

LAND .aer, vc.ir IN mluxil.
Tla =erit,er oil; r. for :tale, at Ilkreettlettee
Eat, I'l. •

%ii"-- -Aira Li it larink atoto Elo uct acre, in lots of
' I 100 to 300 aores.

irtm, itnri t, at 111,, In per acre, in lot. of10 to .250 arras,
\Vint laud at 'ill p. r 111 lot- of 11.1 to Iltrit once.
Ihn lot tf Et in, at l'ant .1";, at for acre, and
In lutes r 1 Eno, at 001) In 1r1, 11,..1 IErie I tot lot No. 4:4, ala t ti French tit Xlolla ml Streets,

v id, ;nu, C.ll. 010111 lots, for Its-olence dr butine.w, now
Lie -ale at INI l'l ',Ai. A rare chance.

Al-, a fine liotor Lot property lieu lc v.t.arfe,l, for Sate or itent.
Erie, llarch '2. 1-50. 6 190,

G. t,rral & Land Broker.
Carpeting. 4 and Oil Cloths. '

A LAncr. n-,,rt... , Lf , r do!. -r„1.1 •I% I,—uf Carl, !R. (rum 15A0
il! t-71 cvnt. !...r ant: 01-.,. l':,,Jr , ,i! C!, th-.and Drug4ets,emit
Lill:It'll , at.. 11%.! I, Si te.L.!,, 311,1 rt C,%e: f.I.

Erie, .t pi] •20 1-5,1,
' WRIGIIT'S Cartier.

MbEICAI. NOTICE.
P. & R. r,,pectfolly announce tg the

!lii
rilth-

run,le that tIha,e reato,c lIthclrre•laeCO and btflee to the
~f rrenrj, •;treet:.. (lately recopied I.y W. H.'

Jolio-on, t, here they it ill attold to all professional call 9
both 100 cOllntr).

Jane, April f, 1-51).

n.r.oaltu. Burr/IL°
Porto Manufactory,

Nrcct, Corner if

L ifrsh ) ;,;, .--..•.!;l,..llll .l.l T, ":l),!:: ::c" :l.,"X 'c it't 'ttc .,i ,e7irtt "of Built-
CO.i .111.1 ETV% atl,l •.1,01111 Ce anon', that they hair estah-
lodied a tlitllvit.l.l dn et l'otno S. e. rind have now oil
hind a men, rno; lu trundotts c 'd Oleo-on a warml.cture,io wtlteh
they ills VP d,r otteotdot of,Ntordort a rod! prof.c.%ional Muedririns
or others in i •ant e; a red! I:l4•rit•rt it. liar tag rood itted
the 1,111114". of •/11v CI 111, 1:11.,Z , • t .411tIVIllel,oft,1 in the city
of letc N art. t V 11.1 I erfi,ct ••110,7,,t, they have nu
de-It:aloft iu..l.ll.l,ltlttlVl ir 1•.• ;Lr I V71111) of finish.
e•1.:0 yirneh. aod •. ,•:41•1.• an I TV-11, ,̀•• .r tone, eqoal, to any of
E: shed: titadnlacn.ro. an las dal sr-e envrod but whathas been
thoroo,hly 1.1 out i v iht...Cll, 11 Oi It't, a- veil as artdielat
mean-. Ow% ran -dI,Ii ti••111, {4,111% ho mat with their
patonta,,e, 01.'Ir re.rrevest,dedl he ill

e!I 'no other s rd-a: ,dtdt rlur hano.
Piand dud ah dr dad t•V, Oct 1Vt",,, ecOtlgtalltly

on Innis I—andinstrutnents ofany lecaltar shape desired. be
made to order.

oof their instrtitnents can now be seen at Prof. %Volloskre
c.xm, at the Itee I !!0n... in Erte, u,th tlbola also orders may ho
left, and win le pIVIIV,•tIy attended to.

A call is respectfully sQh.:tted. A. 1 Kromr.1. EOM,.
tyl9..Iprit •'.l, 1!,51

rodalar's foods.
-[tiAAT. 3.1-3 rr, i. l'e.3 a 1.3•1‘y ..3 kof pco,llers* 3:11,31/, cod.

,1.-t!a^ in 3.313-1of -3. 313,11 , 33.. Thread, of x ;irons inannfile-
too,: 13,33p3 init• i fr.oloro.: 3.3113rri r. linen and /0131111 Titre:WA, of
nintinfleti3r- prune ,• 333-0.2.i33 in, :0 h~k. tool rye., togother with
a tine Huck 3.3 11111. lice3itc.., rona, c, u rug Wk. 6,,,.. &r.. m inch
I . ;II job to 1..-,l.,i,itlfla rip fir easti, on the cortn•r furor the Court
Iluiv.e. I'. 11. ‘VIIIGIIT.
-,‘ .7.,, VI I.N. VI-c' n33.1 li, lio•a:ri. tn._: ,ther vtith n Fnug Plotit of
.il_ -o,:f 1Iar•Ia .1.3-, c-in 1.. loaiol (1.3133 nt IVRIGI11"8.

1M1::—LIMP cl,,Vrttly ou 11:1111 at the 1,..t% et( ent4l price. ON
11 di•r, tarn 711 the EtCre C. D. WI?Karr.

Erie. ]lay -I it). r
FE. °Uri.: rx.otini I.;.ourti

DELII-EI'ED A7' IOVI? DOORS 1V1T1101,7 CHAR6I,7Irpm: pr :dont' of tlic 3IILLC121:1:1C STILLS informs hiS
1r....tt,14 that It i, prepared ti dottier, in any part of the eli74

A SUI'1:1:10I? .11:1711.1: OP ' ,Tin -I?, on Ult• st.ortr.,4 notice.
and the tow,t Iaricer val•w,—....arratitctl the In:s'r IN
CrIT, or the pvtn,v recomded mt 4 the Floor talten away.

.1-) I trder, sotlrned and promptly :Mewled to.
May li, JI)ilN

Flarborcrcol: Woolen Factory.
Milt:soli=eril err are ready to exchange Cloth Or Ft,inhels, for
..t. Vol.,ofall kindii, ur a•irk on rilarrei, or by the yard at their

usual prices. ' Canting and Cloth ))re=rinpdtpte a: usunl, on phort,
notice. - RIIODESi CASS & Co.

!lath, rcret k. May 11,1E-10.

T.:7!"--NlYrir[l .—A n't-rais ts knoing thetrictires to te indebted
to rein of Rhodes, Casa & Co., Is nine or !nook account, art!
partmillarly ropitt,ied w call at their Factory in Ilartiorcreeki on
or t4tfure the middle of June nrxt anit:i.oillethe tame, Those whcp
may attend 111.111Ce will cooler a fat or on the sulncriters-
Itniit It.IIODEB, CASS & Co,

Cppette, Commei riot nud Clironi copy 3 months

NEW ESTIi.E: .ISEEIMENT.
Harris' Once'''. Oily Saloon! •

111,e ac sn;into 1;17?iI.fir it: 4 1C/Zt:AM S.l/..(tarif.onthe i‘t.tmotl, three awn. INIPI ofBrown's
!Intel, u here he intend. to hi ep con-tently 011 hand
/r/: (RCA% PfP:S, rill',TS, SOO.l, f.r.14(7.17.-1/A,

ALE, rte. rlr , all of the first quality, and
hdapted to Iln• tuna roieurean taste. Ile ts fitting up in eonnee•
lion two 1,01110 dooipiteJ C[pren-ly for the Irt.ttrx, nrrailtted with
relerence to their eentfort, and suPl.ited is idt nay !usury.

The Too V. dt I e Opened far the :If tonluludalioll of outectruent
the,alt,rnoon. Deterai tiled 110110 he eurpat,trd in lon line, he re-
PVT trully t.ol it. pi: lie patronage.

June I-I, 1,..50.

IttECUTOI7.,I3 NOTICE.
T ETTI:Rs Icaneentar) i,e; 'wee gra tile I lo the undersign-

Iltee,talee ,fII,ory 11'..1r. I ie. nt Nfirervek townEliip,
e'd, herel y corn, per,.ll. to gnirl estate tar
make ale! Iles, {1.1% claims flgn,ill.4 ~.14
e•ihte, v. ill pre-e: la them, proper:, nuteretw,itell for Fettiement,
to thr 1in•1er,,,w4,1 at Ins n.qt 14•1.cc 1/1 said toe, ogliip;

.111111., 1.50. I'tl CYRILS WOI,P.

IVIELLC77.Z.I IIZ WOOL I'ACTORIF
7- .n ready to e‘clininse Cloth or I lanneln 1101
I 11'..,1„ or worn on share, or by the yard. at the usual rates.
Cardin.: mid 4!0t11.• 011 Short notice. Wool will lie receb

tr i at Witrfs, in Earle VIWIT., and nt Smith JaCkSOIV/
61,e to lint. and the returned every tinturdny.

Ali st kinds of PrAuce taken for work and Cash o ill not le re-
CYRUS REM.Milicreek, June. 5. IFSO 31.11$:eEpring stylos of Bonrets—.

UNCATUAN, Lace, French lace, ^,nip, eolnr,•.l fancy
" pearl, Allnonollmeidlil veld, Jenny Mad. Fin-.reeve ficnnets; a'so lace nll ,l gimp Cit•sies. pearl and tulip

in great variety. A t talc tat oaths, &c.May 11, C.
1311AD D TIC /PO HEI T 0 NV

S A L.O 0 II c
Q F. SIEVDIII.7Oii. ‘vottlll intbrnt thereturns of Erie and •

Cipit yc he he; purr the SA I.orES formerly occu lt-
ed

.
itn Cook, %%here li intendA t-repi lug constantly on liana

311 kin.lot Eata..tes that an epicurian ta.te can desire. un-.
der IVilltrates Exchange Utlice,state Ft. of the nto Lamp.
WIICTO Will be tonna.

Fresh oysterw,
icklo.l tlysierm

1:e;44
OE=

Fresh 0,.; iiohlo:llA,bsters l'op& (• pler.
Pio 111% rool Tripo, Rot!led Ale,
Cloekozo‘, [lc I:4 owl Loudon Pones,.
Powle." orever) %ariety Small 11,cr..
Fresh Irish. rilohurlet. Elliliah).and.. .
limn and 1-7g,44, Detroit Ale.
14••: and ofall tlo,cruption4 Atilt contztatrntly (m bawl.
Ire Cr, 1111:-Vr1 tilip :I.t.lettot .oirpn,e,l by any new erstab•

I,lon,nt In Wx•u 1k tnvltes n <Ol, Erie, June N.

XiLENOVAL.
TILE Subscriber has removed his Ladies Ice Cream Saloon to

his residenCe. on State street, two doors below the late resi-
dence of Ceti. C. ill,Reed. where lie will be prepared to serve up
Ice Cream in all iL4 varieties. in his usual superior style. Ills
Mine arc large mutairy, mid the location retired and quiet. La-
dies and gentlemen are invited lo call.

Ills old stand on the Diamond will he fitted up as a lunch and
gentleik eating Saloon where he will be happy to wait upon
his old friaßis to the choicest the market Marketailbrds.

Erie July 13. 1e59.—n9 Writ. 11. HARRIS.
__.71.5 I}r r,s

CAMC to the enclosure attic Subscriber, living. in North-Enst
townshipon Sunday the 2:1,1 n middle tut.id bny Mare.

about 12 years old. havinga white stripe in her face, and a ring-
bone on each hind leg.

The owtwr is requested to conte forward. prove properw. payeh:nil:4 nod take her away. HOIIIMT HILLS
North Least, July 13.

G.T.NOOVIIO&.00.tvID,Cluck, frateh and .leirery Est,gbliehment. Stale iirtat 7' a...nearly tumult the Empire Stores. r
Erie, Ea,

ARE ntrtv receiving front Nl'l% York a large ailtlition to their
forintr stock of iti )01/S, etttliractlig all the new tio-iratilear-ticles milted to the 'trade, which they propo-te to ilispo-e 01 to the

public ata small advance front Cool, for with rrasona'ile facilities
of obtain lug goods Croat (1111 ,07tOrti :111,1 Ittnetfactiares. tiny calcu-late on not !song nutter-old; for the pre,e.it at /east, in the great
Rail anti Plank Road cm of Erie.

Employing two but the liest togetlwr n WI Engines
for lieu work, the mechanical branch of their
pertaining to Wate live., lendery sill ire 110ne in

inatitier by any lor ,tyle„ in the COMAfy.—
The higheiit price paid wea..ll.kir old Sint I unit Artteleabought lire any sty le ileAred witliJut charge.

„Erie. July U. leso.
TAT I'l'l'llo toaf tiI 1'1.11;713e tarpsl' oau7l .l)rr ite nl;:— "l.l 10 01 111 11'..dla dk eft" 6iirer'

11, LOOMIS & CO.,
July Cr Nearly oppo:ite the Empire Stores

S,I.IINDI Jt tVl3:liv.-I:mhrac itkg Ilrneeicts, Locket
Chains, l'enCil+, I:nr Rings, and lot,. Ofpretty thingk for the

Lailteb. (I. 14/o'lllei Co., state st..
July it, Nearly °pro,' te Empire Stores,

T GLASSES & LAM1 1.3.—.1 spleldi,l
Just opetied by ' (1.11,(MAIIS & Co , State lA.,

July U. Nearly opposite. Empire mores.
i,

_

SPMITACLES.-1111111,Inegs Improvi,J by Perifornq Pnrabolir
add oduer hinds of tl,the, 111 4 :old and tAih.l..r, Geridan pr

Steel. and other frames. An ettett,ive,me,nrtment to ..elefl from at
Judy d, C. I All MIS Jr. Co's.

i
.•1. ils

n --1.-

!! 4.
Ai

ill--4 17.•

•
~-J r-----.04 1 !;112i ' 1ill 0 1611 IP ' ill':;'e L. P ; ' Alk: 14.1 il

ENI FTI B g.... .fil'T '-fiTfr,s,.. l,tti illI grt Will

r.5_
H r. ~ It v _,,:i,rti,.

-

kitok 011.410 rr„,19 Fl 011 { iff43,lt .oq,:i
Atth-.4 1 kaolg... ,;,,tvih.

-.---i--
_,c

~:=.~=

nrarinET.onias.Throo Doors North ofDrowres Hotel.
AllSl COMING:

WITN the largest stock of ttra.al4, of MI tulti.l-i that were ever
offered in Erie. nut will he sold for Vr.lit or 01911 ,Trade,

and No Trust, at prices that to.one. will until they see.
I otfer itunti yards of Scotch and Erench from la to

15 per emir ',Mott , ally Gingham in Erie of the smile gaa'iiy amid
quantity. In proof of ttlit I say I oiler too ',Kees wit W the lot
to any ont: that toll match one pier mil tLN aloe e gkii.ottity amid
quality. Ain°, 50,Ni Sara ofline blenched Iron, G iu 12,1
cents per nt 1. tthich is 13 per reel 1i i ii 1,1,y priers 1,, this
fur which 1 offer the save premium as alms e,, Nett foil. cunt
stores not etreptol.

Airy quantity of Frencli I.:m.18,10111C a 5 low as 8 coifs per
yard, Colors as last as ri rock.

1 Mierone cord ofPrints, and ten pieces as a reward to any one
Mat will product. the same amount nothris good quality trout tiny
other isiOte in licit. (Is lost lib onus. I

330 Shawls of nil kuul. athl i O liiie %Tr) low.
%Al Dress ofrich Silks rind Smith., kiwi
2041 iloteli Gloves, :sill pit cc,

311 pieces of rich clitiliru3demi Drapery ilthsliria
11111 Dress P:itteins Silk silk and warsted Iterages. Pow-

lan! Silks, 'lenge .letanes. Tarlton's. S.t i•s and Ilair, N1.1..1111Q,
Ladies rind Gents SIIk %Vrappers,3l:llantillas just reCI.I, 01. hitt
Turk chitin Par:nails, Win llama+ , jlea week. d. KS) pairs of tine
Kid SIIIMS:Ind 11 titers. 51 dozen 1 nisei and Gents, llose.

A !urge gamily of Paper Ilaintiints.
Also, any kjint of gisids that are V. antra iu the Dress Goads

line. just eke tic n call. I might a- in ell sulatlit the ca-e here ler
inspection, fur it aunts take It wei.k to tunitilete my listof DOthili
011 igIVH.r.

keep wy CAItrET R 00A1, Fr cola] floor. 'applied rt ole (rein

Three to l'iie Thousand Yanii, it Cf,tre 'arprom, than .al
other blows in lona ran prolhee, i‘hielt I ‘,111..e1l from tea to
fifteen per dew under Ulm, at Banal° market lot

011, ci,rerllir.aa I ta
Just rereived, a large rtork of tatuliC1:1:11:14, Salt, Cluar,nn.l

IVlnte 1,1-11, at lON pricee.
I mu ❑on, beginning to rt eeive a gof.il m•-ortment t,fCROCK-

ERY. Glnrett•a Loolong Cla-nps, hunt (Mae i' the cwt. Call
aunt :me.

lutt tel'riN Inrpt rolditlon to toy Molotov ',loch of
11.1.1tDIV4Ittl. Joiner'e, l'orperilt r'. Cooper's Black:oaf:les nn
Slitteoitil.et'.'l'cnlr : a complete of Om. IL t.tot
Trim:Mop. Axel A rim+. t.ltirtiitt. mid ~4;‘-.01all loud.; Stilliller)
Ilardu are complete; Sitoveltt, a•laritit
xtock xery low; 10 tom. Lotr. and Tr.ici• lum
of xx ell mitorted Iron and Smelt lOU kegs of NIIII/ 1 two aptlie at 5
to 11l per emit tweloiX Ilnitt to loirt s.

I'. H. All 1 ttk is. that the rmiouttiiity pt Irirge w 111 rompnru
my good,. root prices with aityontl I tar out the ileco.iiott.

Erie. July ilth. 11. rADWELTs.
CAMERON'S ESTRAC T OP mown as.

.44 .,+4\,VAr}:",.:e4.t 1, '. z •,• :=.( T;)1.2,,,t;
-----: -I..)'' ti7,•,-,;-,' fc. ,clicfpl7A..;:-. .x.t.

4 r• . d'' 'A ' ‘, A eI 0
)

A, ,'bv

A Soto rrOsorvt:vo of tho Uair.
The Inventor having fir more than twenty years been engxtted

in the Manufacture of hutimn hair. both in Europe mid AliieriCa.
Wan led by los etriploynimil to feel the want of sr-tn:thing that
would give life lo the otecayi ig or decayed hair. and at hie.anie
time Ole a I.nturianCe, Ela,fifity, and a Rich Class, without
leaf ing it afterwards hard, ',riffle ;mil 1:0 , ar ail On' hair 4,liss of
thd iire+,23it ii,. Tluy compo.iition 0;IC1.4 1.)1., 5, and clii.oes
healthy action on the surf ice of the of tar' id, and at the
satire flow a ri•Illf11 of th...builior that •lrenl2llll.ll, and
the hair. TO thor.• tshe-e hair ir tall rot of! (10111

sickness. chance of chinate. dandruff, .fze., this is run Inr;Jna! In
preparation. Being principally - extracted IrOni Flowers, it it tli
be free from the loathsome effluvia that minilly attars from hair
otis, alid tuna the most agreeable odor. It I. the 1eq. adaptedto
give a lively appearance to Ornamental !lair, ofany 110‘,. Offeteli
13 the InIMIC, as tr igexperience al thentiitsto-tify. Ito I WWll-
tar to observe that none is genuine unless idnit..l by ihe Inventor.

riw 1)04t crank tie is, that if this artide doer not prove no
reprebented, the money n iii be refinnied.

C. KOLB, only Aittnt, rale.
triWiltly oth 1F,50. than?

Administration Notico.
In-rims of n•fininiqtration or Or c+tntc of 4'llnelcs
deed. 1;10 of 1. 'tomtit; Int ftw !wen arantisit to the vtihscri•
MAIN' 1., hcn•l!t• glll ,ll to all Irr•nm indel ,tcd to i•••tittrttntr

to ❑tike 11111111,11.i1i. ;qi}lll..nt. air I th, „• ;tax MU 0.11i11.W 111,t it
are rottiertcd topfez, eta thew it attc ant!watir r:Jr•tvtilt-ourit.

Jul) 6th. ==EMIII
C )117KS.—New14 sharp rind (:,,tl,w, Dfy, Marro,

Ilvttr, Marine diol uillor kind., of 11,1, It lork.. now
nronitolPy G. 1.1)1,111s

(1. I Noroly oppo.in. I:topi,v:Storm+.

X. rIAGXL7-.. DI,II7TrIS'.I7.
Flan IlobbioY, Co

.......—.. 11.1s: remnue.l from Me-oltdie. and illicit rolnis
-.4-1-.7..t..„ el the Reel 11,i.i,e, ,V.,,i_iiiiii , ti, ni ilie Erie hisi -'''

~y ) home and toerectile.. :irer1, 17114101 1,11-Imes.
--C. I )11 I, 1. 011 111.,t ildur vi the Hotel, :inl. duo'. I:, lite

rigid of the viitranre.
14-1.1.11EN( P ti the ritysiepng off:rie generally.
June •.:9, Irs). I In.

PBTI'iINI:I).—Ths ineetilie, of the Stesiiii, Mee- of Vie Erie
awl Edinboro Plank Road Voininiiiy to i.e held at 1,•• Kean

on the Id '1;13, 01 .lair neNt is 1, 9-Toned, to Monday. dniv 901, its
by rade , or the Managers. l'..lltill'Cßl,E,

itint.:ll. St,,rei.try.

03


